Dear Sirs,

I am writing in response to the article "Telemedicine for neuromuscular disorders during the COVID-19 outbreak" \[[@CR1]\]. I have seen many articles concerning telemedicine which focus on patients rather than the MDT itself. I would like to shift the focus onto how the team dynamics can be improved remotely to create robust management plans for NMD patients. A well-known phenomenon called 'psychological safety' is essential in a team working effectively. Psychological safety is the notion that no one will be punished or humiliated for bringing up ideas, questions or concerns \[[@CR2]\].

Psychological safety is essential in healthcare teams as there is evidence that it reduces burnout \[[@CR3]\] and improves patient outcomes \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, a speak-up culture may be able to resolve the diagnostic issues as the team can openly discuss solutions. In times, such as this pandemic, teamwork has been essential in the shift to remote consultations whilst maintaining quality of care. Therefore, taking time to ensure the team is running efficiently and members are free to discuss their opinions or concerns, is paramount.

Literature around the facilitators and barriers in healthcare teams emphasises non-verbal communication \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] which is more difficult in remote settings. I would like to increase the discussion around facilitating remote MDT meetings whilst maintaining a psychologically safe environment. Some facilitators include actively encouraging participation \[[@CR7]\] which can still be done remotely. This may also overcome a common barrier of ineffective communication which occurs in remote meetings when two members speak over each other unintentionally. Interpersonal relationships are another facilitator but building these are difficult in a remote setting. Therefore, virtual social sessions may be something teams can adopt to maintain healthy relationships to maintain an open culture which can allow members to freely discuss their minds.

I hope this has got you thinking of tangible actions you can take in your own remote team meetings to ensure everyone is psychologically safe.

Sincerely,

Kajal Ruparell.
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